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Amended Items in Nomination:

It was found that the 1990 nomination for the Fayetteville Historic
District had skipped buildings within the supposed boundaries. A new
map of the boundaries was needed, and some changes needed to be made to
meet the current integrity standards of the office.

As part of the Supplemental Listing Record there is: a new
architectural description of the buildings; a new count of the
contributing/noncontributing buildings; a new verbal boundary
description; and accompanying map.
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Number of Resources within the Property
(Do not include previously listed resources in the count)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contributing</th>
<th>Noncontributing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

buildings
sites
structures
objects
TOTAL

Number of contributing resources previously listed in the National Register

6
600 West Maple Avenue (1) Judge Lee House
date: c. 1900
description: Greek Revival, weatherboard, full front porch with balustrade on roof.
1 Contributing building

506 West Maple Avenue (2) Platt-Wendell-Shultz House
date: c. 1843
description: 1 story, seven bays, aluminum siding, center door, 6/9 double-hung sash windows with shutters
1 Contributing building

400 West Maple Avenue (3) Mahood-Woodrum House
date: c. 1879
description: 1 story, 3 bays, Victorian cottage, weatherboard siding, ribbon of four 6/6 windows, new door
1 Contributing building

102 Grace Street (4) Larry Jo Hess House
date: c. 1955
description: 1 story, brick, L-shaped plan.
1 Noncontributing building

108 Grace Street
date: c. 1975
description: 2 story, two bays, concrete block and vinyl exterior, gable portico
1 Noncontributing building

350 West Maple Avenue (5) St.Clair-Dodd-Payne-Hess Funeral Home
date: c. 1888
description: 2 1/2 story, frame house, aluminum siding, 1s brick gabled roof chapel added to front. There is a stone wall with metal gates along front property line with a plaque that reads: "1921/THE MAPLES" The chapel is a noncontributing element.
1 Contributing building
350 Maple Avenue (5a) Fort Toland Site
date: c. 1863
description: 30' thick walls, numerous embrasures openings, abatis obstacles and ditches surrounded the fort.
1 Contributing Site

310 West Maple Avenue (6) McClung-Garvin House
date: c. 1930
description: This is a 2 story, brick, Foursquare house with a stone and metal fence. An engraving on the step of the front walk reads: "HOSPITAL"
1 Contributing building

308 West Maple Avenue (7) Myles House
date: c. 1913
description: This 1 story, three bay house has vinyl siding.
1 Contributing building

306 West Maple Avenue (8) R.H. Dickinson House
date: c. 1911
description: This Queen Anne house has clapboard on the first floor and shingles on the second. There are also Queen Anne windows and window lights.
1 Contributing building

304 West Maple Avenue (9) Light-Murdock House
date: c. 1928
description: This is a Dutch Colonial house with beveled siding. There is a full shed roof front porch with tapered wood piers. A shed dormer with 6/6 double-hung sash windows adorns a gambrel roof.
1 Contributing building

302 West Maple Avenue (10) McCaleb House
date: c. 1905
description: 1 1/2 story, Queen Anne cottage with vinyl siding, gable and hip roof, Queen Anne windows
1 Contributing building
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| 220 West Maple Avenue (11) Bob Bates House |
| date: c. 1950 |
| description: 1 1/2 story, stucco, aluminum gable end with projecting entrance |
| 1 Noncontributing building |

| 106 Lively Street (12) Nora Feazell House |
| date: c. 1907 |
| description: 1 story, three bays, 6/1 double-hung sash windows and asbestos shingle siding |
| 1 Contributing building |

| 214 Wisemann (13) Gladwell-Shuck House |
| date: c. 1937 |
| description: Shingle style frame construction with cement block foundation, gable portico and shingle roof |
| 1 Contributing building |

| 108 Lively Street |
| date: c. 1920 |
| description: 2 story, stucco with a garage apartment |
| 1 Noncontributing building |

| 110 Lively Street (14) Maynor House |
| date: c. 1925 |
| description: 1 story, three bays, 4v/1 double-hung sash windows and beveled clapboard siding |
| 1 Contributing building |

| 107 Heslep Street (15) Maynor House |
| date: c. 1898 |
| description: 2 story stone pillar foundation, insular siding, and shingle roof |
| 1 Contributing building |
108 Heslep Street (16) Boyd Selvey House
date: c. 1898
description: 2 story Colonial Revival house, three bays, vinyl siding, metal roof
1 Contributing building

106 Heslep Street (17) Jim Heslep House
date: c. 1899
description: 1 story, three bays, clapboard siding, gable end portico with v-trim
1 Contributing building

104 Heslep (18) Sweeney-Davis House
date: c. 1920
description: 1 story, three bays, clapboard siding, gable roof with hip rear portion, front porch with columns
1 Contributing building

102 Heslep Street
date: c. 1930
description: 1 story, three bays, center door, paired 6/6 side windows, asbestos shingle siding
1 Contributing building

100 Heslep Street
date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, three bays, aluminum siding
1 Noncontributing building

105 Heslep Street (19) Epperly House
date: c. 1920
description: 1 story, four bays, vinyl siding, stone and concrete foundation
1 Noncontributing building
101 Heslep Street (20)  
date: c. 1920  
description: 1 story, 4 bays, vinyl siding  
1 Noncontributing building

107 Reynolds Street (21) Toler-Thomas House  
date: c. 1896  
description: 2 story, Queen Anne house with stone foundation,  
vinyl siding and 1/1 double-hung sash windows  
1 Contributing building

105 Reynolds Street (22) Cassidy-Poff House  
date: c. 1910  
description: 1 story, three bays, porch filled-in  
1 Contributing building

208 Wiseman Avenue (23) Lucas House  
date: c. 1900  
description: 1 story, three bays, asbestos shingle siding,  
ew windows, shed porch with turned posts  
1 Noncontributing building

210 Wiseman Avenue (24) Hundley-Covington House  
date: c. 1903  
description: 1 story, three bays, asbestos shingle siding, 2/2  
double-hung sash windows, shed roof over porch  
1 Contributing building

212 Wiseman Avenue (25) Martin-Shuck House  
date: c. 1937  
description: 1 story, three bays, hip roof, stucco over cement  
block construction  
1 Contributing building
221 Wiseman Avenue (26) Herbert Bennett House
date: c. 1903
description: 1 story, three bays, clapboard siding, hip roof
dormer, shed porch with cutout rail and turned posts
1 Contributing building

219 Wiseman Avenue
date: c. 1920
description: 2 story, stucco, garage apartment
1 Noncontributing building

215 Wiseman Avenue (27) Phillips-O’Dell House
date: c. 1903
description: 1 story, three bays, 2/2 windows, weatherboard
siding, stone pillar foundation
1 Contributing building

213 Wiseman Avenue (28) Eubank-Lucas House
date: c. 1902
description: 1 story, three bays, asbestos shingle siding
1 Contributing building

211 Wiseman Avenue (29) Beene-Miller House
date: c. 1915
description: 1 story, three bays, vinyl siding, shingle roof
1 Contributing building

209 Wiseman Avenue (30) Bibb-Holiday House
date: c. 1915
description: frame cottage, asbestos shingle siding, shingle roof
1 Contributing building

205 Wiseman Avenue (138) E. O. Wiseman House
date: c. 1930
description: frame house, stone foundation, clapboard siding
1 Contributing building
203 Wiseman Avenue (31) W.T. Lawrence House
date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, five bays, brick house
1 Noncontributing building

201 Wiseman Avenue (32) Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company
date: c. 1970
description: 1 story, brick building without windows
1 Noncontributing building

206 Wiseman Avenue (33) Louise Lattanzi House
date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, four bays, aluminum siding
1 Noncontributing building

204 Wiseman Avenue (34) Crawford-Bibb House
date: c. 1890
description: 2 story, three bay Colonial Revival house, vinyl siding and stone & block foundation
1 Contributing building

200 Wiseman Avenue (35) Grade School
date: c. 1932
description: 2 story, five bays, Art Deco with multiple windows
1 Contributing building

High Street (36) Fayetteville Cemetery
date: c. 1800s-1905
description: The primary cemetery for Fayetteville throughout the 1800's though it has not been used for new burials since 1905
1 Contributing Site

135 High Street (37) Fayetteville Middle School
date: c. 1923
description: 3 story, three bays, permastone exterior with a rear brick addition
1 Contributing building
135 High Street (rear)  Old School House  
**date**: c. 1900  
**description**: 1 story, six bays, gable overhang above 6 panel front door, 6/6 double-hung sash windows, gable roof  
1 Contributing building

141 High Street (38) Oscar Fitzwater House  
**date**: c. 1900  
**description**: 1 story, seven bays, concrete block foundation, vinyl siding, gable asphalt shingle roof  
1 Noncontributing building

145 High Street (39) Miller-Young House  
**date**: c. 1900  
**description**: 1 1/2 story, Victorian cottage, three bays, aluminum siding  
1 Contributing building

147 High Street (40) Hundley-Horrocks House  
**date**: c. 1900  
**description**: 1 story, Victorian cottage, vinyl siding, shingle roof  
1 Contributing building

155 High Street (41) Holt-Settle House  
**date**: c. 1927  
**description**: 1 1/2 story, three bays, new brick and wood siding, gable portico  
1 Contributing building

159 High Street (42) Darnall-Pettry House  
**date**: c. 1925  
**description**: 2 story, Colonial Revival masonry house with a stone foundation and shingle roof  
1 Contributing building
161 High Street (43) Frazier-Holiday House  
date: c. 1938  
description: 2 1/2 story, Cape Cod frame house, vinyl siding  
1 Contributing building

120 High Street (44) Fayetteville Methodist Church  
date: c. 1930  
description: 1 story, red brick, center double door entrance,  
Gothic side windows, limestone tower and steeple, 1954 rear  
addition  
1 Contributing building

106 Wiseman Avenue (45) Dempsey-Selvey House  
date: c. 1930  
description: 1 story, four bays, vertical board and batten, 3V/1  
double-hung sash windows  
1 Contributing building

104 Wiseman Avenue (46) Dempsey-Selvey House  
date: c. 1930  
description: 1 story, three bays, beveled clapboard  
1 Contributing building

102 Wiseman Avenue (47)  
date: c. 1940  
description: 1 story, three bays, vertical board and batten  
1 Noncontributing building

201 North Court Street (48) Jim Lively House  
date: c. 1926  
description: 1 story, three bays, brick with gable roof, rear  
addition with gambrel roof  
1 Contributing building
213 North Court Street (49) Warden-Akers House
   date: c. 1920
   description: 1-2 story, seven bays, brick with side parapet and shed roof
   1 Contributing building

215 North Court Street (50) Dentist Office
   date: c. 1980
   description: 1 story, five bays, vinyl siding, gable roof (double wide?)
   1 Noncontributing building

111 Daniels Street (51) Light-Wendell House
   date: c. 1927
   description: 1 story Bungalow, gable roof with jerkin
   1 Contributing building

113 Daniels Street (52) Daniel-Phillips House
   date: c. 1906
   description: 2 story, Queen Anne cottage, stone foundation, aluminum siding, Queen Anne windows
   1 Contributing building

114 Daniels Street
   date: c. 1970
   description: Bi-level, wood siding, gable roof portico, windows with shutters
   1 Noncontributing building

121 Daniels Street (53) Steve Meadows House
   date: c. 1970
   description: 2 story, five bays, vinyl and brick exterior, gable asphalt roof
   1 Noncontributing building
128 Daniels Street
date: c. 1970
description: 1 story, four bays, attached garage, hip asphalt roof
1 Noncontributing building

130 Daniels Street
date: c. 1920
description: 1 1/2 story, L-shaped porch, cross-gable roof, aluminum siding on rear addition
1 Noncontributing building

131 Daniels Street (54) Eary House
date: c. 1905
description: 2 story, clapboard siding, L-shaped porch, Queen Anne trim
1 Contributing building

110 Daniels Street (55) Daniel-Love-Wendell House
date: c. 1903
description: 2 story, Salt Box construction, stone foundation, beveled siding, asphalt roof
1 Contributing building

217 North Court Street (56) State Farm Insurance Office
date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, six bays, brick building
1 Noncontributing building
221 North Court Street (57) Foxwood Antiques
date: c. 1889
description: 1 story, asbestos and clapboard siding, double doors
to South end, appearance of a livery stable
1 Contributing building

227,229 North Court Street
date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, brick front, tile block sides
1 Noncontributing building

233,235 North Court Street
date: c. 1920
description: 1 story, four bays, brick with stone foundation,
yellow brick design, new windows
1 Contributing building

237 North Court Street
date: c. 1970
description: 2 story, brick, wood siding, vinyl siding with
paired windows
1 Noncontributing building

__North Court Street  Zimm Pharmacy
date: c. 1990
description: 1 story, elongated brick building, hip asphalt roof
1 Noncontributing building

309 North Court Street
date: c. 1920
description: 2 story, three bays, concrete block foundation,
aluminum siding, hip porch with wood posts, center door with
transom, picture windows with casements, hip asphalt roof
1 Contributing building
Court Street and Keller Avenue (58) Janutolo Park
date: c. 1860
description: The shaded park is the home of well once frequented
by local citizens; also by both Union and Confederate troops.
1 Contributing Site

103 Keller Avenue
date: c. 1890
description: 1 story, Queen Anne cottage, level stone foundation,
shed porch with turned posts, 2/2 d-h sash windows, gable front
end, gable and shed roof
1 Contributing building

212 North Court Street (59) Janutolo-White House
date: c. 1920
description: 1 story, lower level, aluminum siding, room and
sunporch rear additions
1 Contributing building

210 North Court Street (60) Janutolo House
date: c. 1874
description: 1 story, three bays, clapboard siding, gable porch
with cutout rail, rear exterior refurbishing
1 Contributing building

208 North Court Street (61) Cottrell Cottage
date: c. 1920
description: 1 story, three bays, beveled clapboard siding
1 Contributing building

206 North Court Street (62) Iva Farmer House
date: c. 1930
description: 1 1/2 story, Tudor Revival, four bays, brick, round
arch door, front chimney
1 Contributing building
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204 North Court Street (63) Sweazy-Reynolds House
date: c. 1850
description: 1 story, 3 bays, brick, hipped asphalt shingle roof
1 Contributing building

202 North Court Street (64) Love Building
date: c. 1920
description: 2 story, storefront with pressed glass transom, 1/1
double-hung sash windows on second floor
1 Contributing building

115 East Maple Avenue (65) John Ryan Law Office
date: c. 1900
description: 1 story, four bays, frame house, porch with turned
posts, hip roof
1 Contributing building

117 East Maple Avenue (66) Ryan House
date: c. 1930
description: 2 story, frame cottage house
1 Contributing building

119 East Maple Avenue (67) Micheal Barnabi House
date: c. 1940
description: 1 1/2 story, three bays, rockfaced concrete block
exterior, gable asphalt roof, concrete block addition
1 Contributing building

121 East Maple Avenue (68) D. M. Ball House
date: c. 1950
description: 1 1/2 story, three bays, concrete block
1 Noncontributing building

123 East Maple Avenue (69) Nuckols-Ryan House
date: c. 1925
description: 2 1/2 story, Colonial Revival brick house, five
bays, stone foundation, hip portico, tile roof, center hip dormer
1 Contributing building
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123 East Maple Avenue (69a) Fort Scammon Site
date: c. 1862
description: Consisting of three main parts, the fort was large
ever enough for a regiment. Trenches, rifle pits, an enclosed
lunette, and the main structure 120 yards in circumference with
walls eight feet high and seven feet thick.
1 Contributing Site

128 East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1970
description: 1 1/2 story, wood siding, two gable dormers,
quadripent 6/6 double-hung sash windows near entryway
1 Noncontributing building

129 East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1890
description: 2 story, Queen Anne, five bays, center shed porch
with turned posts, three doors-one with sidelights, angled gable
end bay, asbestos siding, asphalt gable roof
1 Contributing building

132 East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1900
description: 1 story, three bays, L-shaped cottage, gable end,
paired 2/2 double-hung sash windows, filled-in porch
1 Contributing building

133 East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1920
description: 1 1/2 story, three bays, asbestos siding, round arch
door, gable end with returns, hip roof with gable dormers
1 Contributing building

134 East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1940
description: 1 story, five bays, recessed door and porch, tapered
brick chimney in front facade, gable asphalt roof
1 Noncontributing building
(NPS Form 10-900)
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135 East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1890
description: 1 1/2 story, three bays, porch with turned posts,
brick veneer, aluminum siding, metal roof
1 Noncontributing building

136 East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1920
description: 1 story, two bays, asbestos shingle siding, hip
porch with metal supports, gable end
1 Noncontributing building

137 East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1899
description: 2 story, clapboard, wrap-around porch with corbelled
piers, 9/1 windows, hip asphalt roof, wire brick gate posts with
ball tops
1 Contributing building

122 East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, Ranch, brick, picture window with side
casements, intersecting gable roof, attached garage
1 Noncontributing building

--- East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1970
description: 2 story, four bays, weatherboard siding, gable roof
and an attached garage
1 Noncontributing building

112 East Maple Avenue
date: c. 1985
description: 1 story, trailer
1 Noncontributing building
104 Ankrom Street (70) Baptist Church
date: c. 1958
description: 1 story, brick, L-shaped building, Gothic windows
1 Noncontributing building

115 Fayette Avenue (71) Duncan-Tamplin House
date: c. 1910
description: 2 1/2 story, curved porch, new windows, hip roof
with angled-back hip dormer
1 Contributing building

117 Fayette Avenue (72) Pharr-Hunsaker House
date: c. 1910
description: 2 story, three bays, T-shaped house, vinyl siding,
gable asphalt roof w/ gable front, 1/1 double-hung sash windows w/ shutters
1 Contributing building

119 Fayette Avenue (73) Harlan Rice House
date: c. 1920
description: 1 story, four bays, aluminum siding, intersecting
gable asphalt roof
1 Noncontributing building

121 Fayette Avenue (74) McPeake-Hesse House
date: c. 1904
description: 2 1/2 story, two bays, insul-brick exterior, 2 story
porch on SE corner, stone wall along front property line
1 Contributing building

125 Fayette Avenue (75) Hambrick-Pierson House
date: c. 1905
description: 2 1/2 story, Queen Anne, three bays, clapboard
siding, gambrel asphalt roof
1 Contributing building
127 Fayette Avenue (76) Page-Tygart House
date: c. 1910
description: 1 1/2 story, three bays, National style house, vinyl siding, shingle roof
1 Contributing building

129 Fayette Avenue (77) Page-Smith House
date: c. 1915
description: 1 1/2 story, three bays, beveled clapboard siding, three gable dormers
1 Contributing building

131 Fayette Avenue
date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, three bays, brick, metal windows, attached garage, hipped roof
1 Noncontributing building

133 Fayette Avenue
date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, five bays, concrete block foundation, asbestos shingle siding, picture window with casement side lights, asphalt shingle gable roof
1 Noncontributing building

135 Fayette Avenue
date: c. 1980
description: 1 story, four bays, aluminum siding, gable asphalt shingle roof
1 Noncontributing building

137 Fayette Avenue
date: c. 1890
description: 2 1/2 story, three bays, L-shaped plan, turret porch at corner, shed porch to North, two front gable ends, stone wall along sidewalk
1 Contributing building
124 Fayette Avenue
Date: c. 1915
Description: 1 1/2 story, three bays, center door with metal awnings, 6/6 double-hung sash windows with shutters, flat roof porch, car port supported by groups of wood posts that form cross trim decorated piers, two gable dormers
1 Contributing building

120 Fayette Avenue (143) E. B. Hawkins (Hawkins-Ballard) House
Boundary includes two supporting outbuildings and two guest houses. 4 Contributing buildings
Listed on the National Register of Historic Places, Jan. 18, 1990

110 Fayette Avenue (142) Altamont Hotel
Property includes the hotel building. 1 Contributing building
Individually listed on the National Register of Historic Places Aug. 29, 1979

103 Fayette Avenue
Date: 1950s
Description: 1 story, 3 bays, aluminum siding, concrete block foundation, asphalt gable, shed overhang.
1 Noncontributing building

103 Fayette Avenue (rear)
Date: 1920s
Description: 2 stories, wood siding, gable asphalt roof.
1 Noncontributing building
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___Fayette Avenue (78a,78b) Fayette Co. Board of Ed. Complex

date: c. 1990
description: Building A: 1 story, brick, flat roof
date: c. 1960
Building B: 1 story, low pitch gable roof with glass in peak
1 Noncontributing building
1 Noncontributing building

131 South Court Street (79) Jack's Garage/Rock Climbing Co.
date: c. 1934
description: 1 story, five bays, yellow brick gas station and
repair shop
1 Contributing building

129 South Court Street (80) Ankrom-Dickerson House
date: c. 1870
description: 2 story, clapboard siding, center entrance with
sidelights and transom, 2 story porch with cutout rails,
bracketed cornice, hip roof
1 Contributing building

119 South Court Street (81) Theatre Annex-Platt Store
date: c. 1940
description: 2 story, masonry building, altered first floor
1 Contributing building

___South Court Street (82) Theatre Building
date: c. 1935
description: 2 story, Art Deco design, brick, black carrar glass
facade on first floor, center recessed entrance, ticket booth
1 Contributing building

___South Court Street (83) Hawkins Building
date: c. 1920
description: 2 story, frame construction, brick veneer and
asphalt shingle roofing added to front facade
1 Noncontributing building
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__East Maple Avenue & Court Street (84) Hamilton Office

date: c. 1940
description: 2 story, brick, corner entrance, display windows
1 Noncontributing building

106 East Maple Avenue (85) Godsey Building

date: c. 1880
description: 2 1/2 story, three bays, stone front, pedimented
gable end
1 Contributing building

__East Maple Avenue (86) Vickers Building

date: c. 1910
description: frame construction, stone and brick foundation,
brick facade, small front porch
1 Contributing building

108 East Maple Street (87) Dillon-Mahan-Prosecuting

Attorney Office

date: c. 1910
description: 2 story, three bays, brick, 9/3 metal windows
1 Contributing building

__Court Street (88) Fayette County Jail

date: c. 1907
description: stone building
1 Contributing building

__Court Street & Maple Avenue (141) Fayette County Courthouse
Individually listed on the National Register of Historic Places
Sep. 6, 1978
1 Contributing building

164 South Court Street (89) McClung House

date: c. 1850
description: 1 story, frame construction, L-shape plan
1 Contributing building
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___South Court Street (90) Gasoline Station
date: c. 1985
description: 1 story, frame construction, site vacant
1 Noncontributing building

___South Court Street (91) Ramsey Hardware
date: c. 1934
description: 1 story, center entrance, concrete block building
1 Contributing building

134 South Court Street (92) Old Methodist Church / Restaurant
date: c. 1905
description: beveled clapboard construction visible on sides,
stone foundation, permastone front facade added
1 Noncontributing building

___South Court Street
date: c. 1990
description: 1 story, one bay, flat roof, wood siding
1 Noncontributing building

128-126 South Court Street (93) Moreau Store
date: c. 1924
description: 2 story, three bays on first/ four bays on second
1 Contributing building

___South Court Street (94) Old Post Office
date: c. 1920
description: 3 story, three bays, stone front with pressed glass
transom and wood bulkheads
1 Contributing building

101 West Maple Avenue (95) Wendell-Janutolo Building
date: c. 1907
description: 3 story, four bays, stone front with small sixties
tile, transom, metal entablature
1 Contributing building
West Maple Avenue (96) Carter Garage-Ben Franklin Building
date: c. 1910
description: 2 story, three storefronts, front facade is made up of two buildings
1 Contributing building

Court Street & Maple Avenue (97) Fayette County National Bank
date: c. 1907
description: 3 story, stone construction, angled front with broken pediment, stone quoins, window hoods, bracketed cornice
1 Contributing building

107 North Court Street (98) Wiseman Drug Store
date: c. 1870
description: 2 story, four bays, red brick with decorative yellow brick at the opening and as stringcourse at the second floor, decorative cornice with brick design, round arch windows
1 Contributing building

North Court Street

date: c. 1993
description: 2 story, five bays, center door with transom, 4/4 double-hung sash windows, segmental voussoirs, concrete sills, two concrete stringcourses (one with corbelled brackets), corbeled cornice
1 Noncontributing building

125 North Court Street (99) Bank of Fayette / Town Hall
date: c. 1920
description: 2 story, three bays, white terra cotta exterior facade, center entrance, round arch openings over display windows and door, name in terra cotta: "BANK OF FAYETTE", second floor has paired triple windows with bracketed sills, closed balustrade, pilasters and low pitch parapet wall
1 Contributing building
North Court Street (100) P. D. Smith Grocery

date: c. 1910
description: 2 story, three bays, frame construction, brick
storefront facade
1 Contributing building

North Court Street (101) Katie Selvey Apartment Building

date: c. 1950
description: 3 story, three bays, centered display window with
side doors, upper casement windows
1 Noncontributing building

171 North Court Street (102) Malcolm Building

date: c. 1906
description: 3 story, five bays, stone with portico, center door
with transom, 1/1 double-hung sash windows on second floor
1 Contributing building

100 High Street (104) IGA Store

date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, brick, L-shaped building
1 Noncontributing building

West Maple Avenue (103) U.S. Post Office

date: c. 1938
description: 1 story, brick, 6/9 windows with limestone lintels
and sills
1 Contributing building

139 West Maple Avenue (105) Cook Department Store

date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, long brick storefront
1 Noncontributing building

145 West Maple Avenue (106) First Empire Federal Savings and Loan

date: c. 1960
description: 1 story, Modern, brick with marble base
1 Noncontributing building
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_ Harvey Street (107) Tuggle House
  date: c. 1915
  description: 1 story, three bays, aluminum siding, metal awnings, shingle roof, car port addition and enclosed front porch
  1 Contributing building

113 Harvey Street (108) Cahoon House
  date: c. 1920
  description: 1 1/2 story, three bays, vinyl siding, shed porch with metal supports
  1 Contributing building

_ Harvey Street (109) Old Presbyterian Church
  date: c. 1915
  description: 1 story, four bays, stained glass windows, tower
  1 Contributing building

201 Walker Street (110) Radford-Mann House
  date: c. 1920
  description: 1 story frame cottage, stone foundation, weatherboard siding, rear addition, partially enclosed porch
  1 Noncontributing building

205 Walker Street (111) K. B. Richardson House
  date: c. 1935
  description: 1 1/2 story, three bays, stucco, gable asphalt roof
  1 Contributing building

207 Walker Street (112)
  date: c. 1935
  description: 1 story, three bays, stucco, 3V1 double-hung sash windows, gable asphalt roof
  1 Contributing building
209 Walker Street (113) McClung House
date: c. 18910
description: Queen Anne cottage, L-shaped, lower level, small porch with angle bay, gable end
1 Contributing building

211 Walker Street (114) Hesse House
date: c. 1910
description: L-shaped Queen Anne cottage, insul brick and asbestos exterior
Contributing

217 Walker Street (115) Crouse House
date: c. 1900
description: frame house, new windows, asbestos shingle siding
1 Contributing building

212 Walker Street (116) Osenton-Grose-Hanson House
date: c. 1899
description: 2 story, four bays, vinyl siding, shed front porch with turned posts
1 Contributing building

206 Walker Street (117) Tucker-Hatcher House
date: c. 1905
description: 2 story, Colonial Revival, three bays, cutaway corner
1 Contributing building

108 Walker Street (118) Tucker Law Office
date: c. 1905
description: 1 story, three bays, flat roof
1 Contributing building

101 Walker Street (119) Toler-Skaggs House
date: c. 1902
description: 2 story, three bays, two angled bays on second floor
1 Noncontributing building
128 Harvey Street
date: c. 1930
description: 1 1/2 story, vinyl siding, gable end, hip roof over porch with turned posts
1 Contributing building

126 Harvey Street
date: c.
description: 1 story, 3 bays, concrete block foundation, insul-brick, shed porch w/ metal supports, gable asphalt shingle roof
1 Contributing building

124 Harvey Street
date: c. 1930
description: 1 story, three bays, asbestos shingle roof, shed porch, gable roof
1 Contributing building

122 Harvey Street
date: c. 1930
description: 1 story, three bays, asbestos shingle siding, gable asphalt roof
1 Contributing building

Harvey Street  First Church of God
date: c. 1960
description: brick front, stucco sanctuary
1 Noncontributing building

108 Harvey Street (120) Morris Harvey-George Imboden Law Office
date: c. 1902
description: 1 story, beveled clapboard, 2/2 double-hung sash windows
1 Contributing building
201 West Maple Avenue (121) Morris Harvey House
date: c. 1902
description: 2 1/2 story, L-shaped porch, corner tower, slate roof, Queen Anne chimney
1 Contributing building

203 West Maple Avenue (122) Hopkins-Higgins House
date: c. 1938
description: 1 1/2 story, Cape Cod, three bays
1 Contributing building

205 West Maple Avenue (123) Stefall-Legion Building
date: c. 1930
description: 2 story, Colonial Revival, brick, rear addition
1 Contributing building

225 West Maple Avenue (124) Gaines House
date: c. 1920
description: 2 story, Colonial Revival, stucco exterior
1 Contributing building

303 West Maple Avenue (125) Hopkins-Ratliff House
date: c. 1930
description: 1 1/2 story, Colonial Revival, three bays, stucco, hip side porch with wood and brick piers
1 Contributing building

101 Allen Street
date: c. 1920
description: 1 1/2 story, three bays, beveled clapboard siding, gable asphalt roof
1 Contributing building

305 West Maple Avenue (126) Dangerfield House
date: c. 1903
description: 2 1/2 story, Colonial Revival, clapboard siding, gable & long shed roof, tower w/ finial, porch with Doric columns
1 Contributing building
309 West Maple Avenue (127) Mahan-Coleman House  
date: c. 1926  
description: 2 story, three bays, brick, red tile roof, wide eaves, paired and triple windows, stone/iron fence, large oak tree along street  
1 Contributing building

311 West Maple Avenue (128) White House  
date: c. 1902  
description: 2 1/2 story, veranda, two towers, pedimented gable end dormer  
1 Contributing building

313 West Maple Avenue (129) John Francesca House  
date: c. 1910  
description: 2 1/2 story, three bays, new first floor windows, hip roof entrance, door with sidelights, cross gable roof with jerkins and long shed roof  
1 Contributing building

315 West Maple Avenue (130) Grace White House  
date: c. 1927  
description: 2 1/2 story, four bays, brick, covered porch with arch windows on North side, tile hip roof  
1 Contributing building

West Maple Street (131) War Memorial Building  
date: c. 1949  
description: 2 story, seven bays, brick, limestone detailed entrance, 6/6 double-hung sash windows  
1 Contributing building

204 West Maple Avenue (132) ERA Realty Company Building  
date: c. 1980  
description: 1 story, brick facade  
1 Noncontributing building
204 West Maple Avenue (rear) (133) Wiseman House
date: c. 1899
description: 1 story, three bays, clapboard siding, gable portico, 2/2 windows with shutters, gable end, metal roof
1 Contributing building

206 West Maple Avenue (134) McGraty House
date: c. 1910
description: 2 story, two bays, pagoda style overhang above the door with sidelights and ribbon windows, 6/1 double-hung sash windows
1 Contributing building

West Maple Avenue (135) Huddleston-Lewis House
date: c. 1856
description: Gothic Revival, board and batten siding, elaborate gingerbread decorative work in the cornice
1 Contributing building

210 West Maple Avenue (136) Mary Hersan House
date: c. 1950
description: 1 story, brick facade
1 Noncontributing building

212 West Maple Avenue (137) Abbot-Jesser House
date: c. 1865
description: Victorian Gothic, Egyptian cut sandstone foundation
1 Contributing building

(138) 205 Wiseman Avenue  [See page 30]  E. O. Wiseman House

(139) Stone Walls
date: c. 1910 - 1920
description: These sandstone fortifications built along North Court Street, Keller Street and Maple Avenue were constructed as retaining walls by one of several local Italian masons.
1 Contributing Structure
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(140) Giles, Fayette and Kanawha Turnpike
date: c. 1838-48
description: A blacktopped section of the original Turnpike over which flowed most of the Montgomery's Ferry traffic.
1 Contributing Structure

Court Street and Keller Avenue  Fayetteville Well
date: c. 1910
description: This open well was constructed by a well known Fayetteville stonemason, Anton Janutolo.
1 Contributing Structure

(141) Court Street & Maple Avenue  [See page 45]  Fayetteville
County Courthouse

(142) 110 Fayette Avenue  [See page 43]  Altamont Hotel

(143) 120 Fayette Avenue  [See page 43]  E.B. Hawkins House
Verbal Boundary Description (redefined)

Beginning at the SW corner property line of 600 W. Maple Avenue (1 - Judge Lee House) and running NW 819 feet to the NW corner property line; thence NE 666 feet to the NE corner property line; thence 819 feet S to Maple Avenue; thence running east following the north side of Maple Avenue, across Laurel Street and then 335 feet to cross Platt Street; thence 200 feet NW along the east side of Platt Street to the NW corner property line of 506 W. Maple Avenue (2); thence 150 feet to the NE corner; thence following the east property line of 506 W. Maple, 200 feet south to Maple Avenue; thence again following the north side of Maple Avenue, east, crossing Windsor Lane and running 217 feet to the SW corner property line of 400 W. Maple Avenue (3); thence 174 feet north to the NW corner property line; thence 104 feet east following the north property line of 400 W. Maple Avenue to Grace Street; thence north following the west line of Grace Street, approximately 135 feet to a point; thence turning east and crossing Grace Street to follow the north property line of 108 Grace Street, and continuing to follow the north property lines of 350, 306, 304, and 302 W. Maple Avenue to Lively Street; thence crossing to the east side of Lively Street to a point 144 feet north of Maple Avenue, thence north following the east side of Lively Street, crossing Wiseman and Helsep Street and continuing to follow Lively Street 143 feet north of Helsep Street to the NW corner property line of 108 Helsep Street (16); thence turning east and following the rear property lines of 108, 106, 104, 102 and 100 Helsep Street and crossing Reynolds Street to the east side 145 feet north of Helsep Street; thence running along the east side of Reynolds, north, to the NW corner property line of the Fayetteville School (37); thence running east approximately 70 feet to the rear property lines of the properties along the west side of High Street; thence running north along the rear property lines of 141, 145, 147 High Street; thence turning west to follow the south property line of 155 High Street (41); thence turning north along the west property line of 155 High Street and the west property line of 161 High Street (43), angling NE to follow the north property line of 161 and 159 High Street (42), which includes High Street, to the east property line of 159 High Street; thence crossing to the south side to pick up the west side of High Street and running south along the west edge of the street to a point 115 feet before Wiseman; thence crossing High Street to follow the north property line of 120 High Street (44), and picking up the north property line of 213 N. Court Street (49) for approximately 154 feet to the SW corner property line of 215 N. Court Street (50); thence following the west property line of 215 N. Court Street 104 feet to a point; thence following the west property lines of 111, 113, 121, and 131 Daniels Street to the NW corner property line of 131 Daniels Street; then following the N property line to
Daniels Street; thence north approximately 50 feet along the west side of Daniels Street to a point; thence crossing Daniels Street and running east with the south property line of lot #209 and 225 on the plat map to Court Street, and crossing Court Street to the SE corner of Davis Street; thence following the east side of Court Street, including the stone wall on the west side of Court Street and the section of the Giles, Fayette and Kanawha Turnpike, to the NW corner property line of Janutolo Park; thence following the north property lines of Janutolo Park (58) and 103 Keller Avenue, east to the NE corner property line of 103 Keller Avenue; thence south along the east property line to Keller Avenue; thence crossing Keller Avenue diagonally to the NE corner property line of 212 N. Court Street (59) and including the stone walls along Keller Avenue; thence following the east property lines of 212, 210, 208 and 206 N. Court Street; thence turning at the SE corner property line of 206 Court Street (62) and following the south property line 154 feet to a point; thence turning at the NE corner property line of 204 N. Court Street (63) and running south 96 feet to a point; thence turning west along the south property line of 204 N. Court Street and running to a point at the NW corner property line of the Love Building (64); thence running south with the east property line 92 feet to Wiseman Avenue and crossing to the south side of Wiseman Avenue; thence running east along the Courthouse Square to the SW corner of Church and Wiseman; thence running with the property line of the Courthouse Square, south, along the west side of Church Street to the NW corner of Maple Avenue and Church Street; thence following the north side of East Maple Avenue, east, crossing Ankrom Street; thence with the east side of Ankrom, Street running 80 feet north to the NW corner property line of 115 E. Maple Avenue (65); thence following the rear property lines of 115, 117, 119, 121, 123, 129, 133, 135, and 137 E. Maple Street to a point along Huse Street; thence 175 feet south along the west side of Huse Street, crossing E. Maple Avenue, and running 294 feet south to the NW corner of Fayette Avenue; thence running with the north side of Fayette Avenue to a point opposite 124 Fayette Avenue; thence south crossing Fayette Avenue and running south with the east property line of 124 Fayette Avenue, and extending to a point along the new roadway running behind 120 Fayette Avenue (143) called Abbott Way; and following the north line of the roadway as it curves NW to Fayette Avenue, and including all outbuildings and guest houses of 120 Fayette Avenue, to a point along the south side of Fayette Avenue; thence running with the south line of Fayette Avenue to the NE corner property line of 110 Fayette Avenue or the Altamont Hotel (142); thence following the east property line south 251 feet to a point; thence turning at the SE corner and running with the property line to the W property line; thence N with the west property line to Fayette Avenue; thence running with the south side of Fayette Avenue and crossing S. Court Street to the west side of the Street; thence south, to the SE corner of 217 Waller Street; thence following the property line
of 217 Waller west, to the SW corner property line; thence north to a point along the south property line of 212 Waller (116); thence west along the south property line to the SW corner and then extending approximately 100 feet to a point; thence turning north and following the west property lines of 118 and 119 Waller Street until they meet the roadway; thence north crossing Waller and following the rear (west) property lines of 128, 126, 124, 122, Church of God, and 108 Harvey Street to the SW corner property line of 201 W. Maple Avenue (121); thence turning west and running with the south property line of 203 W. Maple Avenue (122); thence south with the east property line of 205 W. Maple Avenue (123) to the SE corner property line; thence west with the south property line to the SW corner of 205 W. Maple (123); thence turning north and running with the west property line to Maple Avenue; thence running with the south side of W. Maple Avenue, west, 268 feet to the NE corner property line of 225 W. Maple Avenue (124); thence running south along the east property line of 225 W. Maple for approximately 624 feet; thence turning and running diagonally SW to a point adjoining the SW corner property line of 101 Allen Street; thence turning south and running with the rear property lines of 305, 309, 311, 313, and 315 W. Maple to the SW corner property line; thence turning north and running with the west property line of 315 W. Maple Avenue to Maple Street; thence running with the south edge of W. Maple Avenue to a point opposite the SW corner of 600 W. Maple; thence crossing Maple Avenue to the place of beginning.

Boundary Justification

The redefined boundaries follow property lines and street right-of-ways as much as possible, providing a clear boundary line as a point of reference. Street address were used as much as possible in the verbal boundary description, and cross referenced with the number used on the original map and architectural description. This number is enclosed with a parenthesis [ i.e., (-)] in the boundary description and text.